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ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Docket No. 41414-2013 
Gooding County No. 2013-84 
Respondent. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by counsel for Appellant on September 4, 20 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby 
GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, file stam1 
copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Response to Notice oflntent to Dismiss, file-stamped March 29, 2013; 
2. Order Re: Appointment of Counsel, file-stamped April 23, 2013; and 
3. Supplemental Response by the Petitioner, file-stamped July 5, 2013. 
DATED this _J_Q_ day of September, 2014. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record AUGl\ N. 1 
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Case No. CV-2013-84 
-----'--------'----"-- ) 
ORDER RE: APPOINTMENT bF'COUNSEL 
. . : 
On February 14, 2013, the Petitioner, Robert Johnson; filed his Second Succ:es~.ive 
Petition for Post-Conviction Relief The Court issued "itsNotice of Intent to Dismiss on March 
12, 2013. On March 26, 2013 the C~urt granted to the Petitioner an additional 30 d~ys within 
which to respond to the Court's Notice oflntent to Dismiss. On March 29, 2013 the Petitioner 
filed his Response to Notice of Intent to Dismiss and since the filing of that response the 
Petitioner has not filed any further or additional response for the Cc,urt's consideration. 
I. 
FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGOUND 
The court hereby incorporates the procedural and factual background as set forth in the 
Court's Notice ofintent to Dismiss. To summarize the history of this case, thepetiliorlefo:i11me--
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24, 1994 pled guilty to two counts of felony murder and was sentenced to fixed life on 
September 21, 1994. 
On November 30, 1995 the petitioner filed a petition for post-conviction ~elief whicb. was 
summarily dismissed on June n, 1996. Th~ summary dismissal was affirmed on July 10, 1997 · 
Robert Terry Johnson v. State of Jd~ho, 1997 Unpublished Opinion No. 617. 
On July 29, 2009 the petitioner filed a Successive Petition for Post-Conviction Relief 
based on an alleged Brad/ violation. On January 15, 2010 the court dismissed the successive 
petition on its merits and on the basis that the successive petition was untimely filed. The 
petitioner appealed the dismissal of his successive petition. The Court of Appeals affirmed the 
dismissal on the basis that the petition was not timely filed.2 Toe Court of Appeals did not 
address the merits of the successive petition based on the Brady violation. Robert Terry Jchnson 
v. State of Idaho, 2011 Unpublished Opinion No. 574 (August 8, 2C-1 l). 
After issuance of the opinion of the Court of Appeals, the petitioner sought and was 
granted review by the Idaho Supreme Court, however, the court dismissed the petition for review 
on January 16, 2013 and the Rernittitur was issued on January 16, 2013. 
On February 14, 2013 the petitioner filed a second Successive Petition for Post-
Conviction Relief. This successive petition again raises the same Brady violation that was 
asserted in his 2009 successive petition for post-conviction relkf. In addition the petitioner-
asserts that his 2009 post-conviction counsel was ineffective in failing to conduct or pnperly 
perform discovery and in failing to properly argue and present evidence, including obtaining 
affidavits as to the issue of timeliness of his petition. He also asserts that the court should have 
conducted hearings on motions that he had filed in his 2009 action and that the State Appellate 
1 Brady v. Marv/and. 373 U.S. 83, 83 S.Ct. l 194 ( !963) -· - -------
' The Court of Appeals declined to extend the rationale and decision in Pizzuto v. Srue, 146 Idaho 720 (2008·1 to 
non-capital cases. 
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Public Defender failed to properly present on appeal his issue of timeliness of his 2009 
successive p~tition·for post-conviction relief. 
'Ori M~;h 12; 2013 ~h~ Court entered its Notice of Intent to Dismiss thf Sec:oHd' 
•.. s~,¥¥~ii-ve:'.~Jtiti<{Il foi,: Pd~t:Conviction Relief. On March 26, :~oi34te Coiirl:gr~~~d Jd\#ie 
· ...•. .... · .. · •. · i~iiB~h~r:a,;i$iihlR~·ti~t·\Vitllih' whici to re;ond to the rt6tici of intirit:io di f~iss}.~4.ij~~h.'., 
·. · · .. · i{ 10fa the pJfitiort~r Bled h.is' Response to Notice of Irite~no· bis~1:iisi The p~iitioB.~f ~~s-·11¾t:i . · • 
.·, ..... '.:'' . ·.:· . ... :: :. 
fil~d any furth.er·r~sports~ to the court's notice of intent to dismiss. 
II. 
·. oiihli:k. ,AP:ro1NTING couNsEL FOR LIM11'ED :e·uRPosE 
¥ii4¢s¥ssite}~&~itiJnrJk·post~COil\iiction···relief·· to: sho~· ·· th~t. oie ...• c)f •two •. ·th~~s': .. \J11;th~t\~jsrN 
.. ... -... ' >'.:. '-. . ' .. -
,c,~tt~J1t~ttttt~m~ ::::::~.::ttt}:s:1:1 t~!tttt 
. •. r,~titibrier; or (j):'the ~Ji1icanthi11st offer a ~'sufficient reason" lnr. not having: asseit~~ 6r/for 
' ' -~ \ 
.·. · · . · haiiri~ ornitt6d J6tirids f br relief in her ori girtal petidon; 
The petitioner's previous Successive petition Wa!> · dismissed by the court as being 
untimely and this determination was riffi~ed on appeal. The petitioner in his response appt:ats 
to argue that had his prior post-conviction relief counsel and/c:r the State Appellate Public· 
Defender properly argued and/or presented evidence on the issue of timeliness, that his Brady 
violations would not have been dismissed as untimely. Based on the n~sponse of the petitione:~ to 
the Court's Notice of Intent to Dismiss, it would appear that that the issue in questio1 may 
present a mixed question of law and fac ts. The Court will hereby appoint counsel for the I imited 
purpose of addressing the issue of res judicata or law of the cas,~ as concerns timeliness of a 
·-· -- --·-- ---
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successive petition for post-conviction relief and whether there is sufficient reason to a[ow a 
second successive petition for post-conviction when the court has previously determined such 
claims were untimely asserted. 
The court hereby appoints at county expense, Steven McRae, attorney at law as post-
conviction counsel for the petitioner. Appointed Counsel has 45 days from the date of service of 
this appointment to file any further or additional response, supported. by admissible evidence on 
the issue of timeliness and legal argument as to why this Second Successive Petition for Post-
Conviction Relief should not be dismissed based on the doctrine of res judicata or the docttine of 
"law of the case" 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED this ;J.;)._ day of AR(~\ , 2013 
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fll' ---------------
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING/DELIVERY 
I, undersigned, hereby certify that on the day of_____ , 2013 a true and 
correct copy oftheforeg()fagORD~RR.E: APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL was mailed, 
postage paid, and/or hand~delivered to the following persons: 
Robert Terry Johnson 
IDOC#27073 
ICC~ 1219B · 
P.O. Box 70010. 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
Gooding County Prosecutor. 
P.O.Box 86 
Gooding, Idaho 83330 
Steven McRae 
Attorney at Law 
1213rd Avenue East 
Jerome, Idaho 83338 
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Deputy Clerk 
01S TR!CTCOURT' 
fi~~DtNG CO. IBAHQ · 
FILED 
IN THE DI5TR....LCT C.ou~T oF THE FIFTI~ 3uD.rc.rAL D.rs71<.r:.cr oFTIJE 
2013 JUL -5 PM 12: 413 
STATS OF .I\)A\\o __r~ AN\) r::'cQ Tl-\f (Ot.,\tS\'f Of:: GooonJ&. 
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